Add-ons & Payments . . .

Hernando County Fair
Youth Livestock

P.O.M. Rabbit

ADD-ON: Another option for supporting the

Auction

exhibitor(s) of your choice , is by donating an Addon amount. Add-on amounts can be done for a specific amount of money, or a per pound amount.
The Barn Office has Add-on Forms available for use.
Exhibitor(s) receive 100% of your add-on.

For supporting the
Youth of

Wednesday,
April 17, 2019
6:30 p.m.

Hernando County.
Should you have any questions,
please feel free to contact the
PAYMENTS:

It is in the best interest of the

youth, that payment of P.O.M. Rabbit and/or

Hernando County Fair
at

add-on, is made on the day of sale. If this is not

352-796-4552

possible , then payment must be made within thirty

E-mail: info@hernandofairgounds.com

(30) days of Auction.

Credit Cards ARE accepted.

Your purchase can be used as a tax deduction

Hernando Fair Association
P.O. Box 10456
Brooksville, FL 34603

6436 Broad Street
Brooksville, FL 34601
352-796-4552

www.Hernandofairgrounds.com

Once you have purchased your rabbit, you will be
What to do first . . .

You are invited to participate in this year’s
Hernando County Fair and Youth Livestock P.O.M.
Rabbit Sale, will beginning at 6:30 p.m.

What’s in it for you?

As a buyer you are given a unique opportunity to
invest in the youth of Hernando County. You receive
recognition as a supporter with your name/company
name in the paper, displayed on a sign in the barn, and

The 4-H and FFA exhibitors have been raising their

on the Fair website.

have learned valuable knowledge about agribusiness,
record keeping, production costs, labor input, management, as well as developing a work ethic. The
Auction is the culminating event for the youth to

of producing a quality food animal for you, the consumer.

Bring your Buyer’s Letter with
you to the Fair, show it to the

for your own consumption.
If you choose BUYBACK, then you are supporting

When you choose buyback you actually pay less
than you bid for the animal. (If you bid $3.00 per
pound and buyback price is $1.00 per pound, you
actually only pay $2.00 a pound).

gate attendant, and you and one

(1) guest will be admitted for FREE.
Costs of Processing

Come to the Barn Office to register yourself or your
Company. You will be issued a bidding number.

If you BUY the chickens, advise the Ring Steward
which processor you want your rabbit sent to ~

(Registration does NOT commit you to purchasing an animal).

Feel free to walk through the barn, speak with the
exhibitors about their projects, and decide which
animal(s) you may be interested in bidding on.
When the auction begins simply raise your bidder
.

If you choose BUY, then you are buying the rabbit

(Buyback price will be announced at the beginning of auction).

Come to the Fair . . .

offer their market ready rabbit to the public. By
selling their animal each exhibitor realizes their goal

BUY or BUYBACK?

the exhibitor, but not taking possession of the rabbit.

P.O.M. Rabbit. During this time they have selected,
fed, and groomed their P.O.M. Rabbit. These youth

asked if you want your rabbit as a

number , and continue to raise as long as
you wish to bid.

Contact processor to discuss cutting and wrapping.
* Prices subject to change

